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Abstract: Ceratocystis wilt disease surveys were conducted in three selected Malaysian Acacia mangium
plantations. These completed surveys revealed the occurrence of the wilt disease, with the incidence
of infection ranging from 7.5% to 13.6%. Signs of wood-boring insects, bark peeling due to squirrel
activity, and pruning wounds were often associated with this disease. The fungus most frequently
isolated from the diseased trees was the Ceratocystis fungus. The analysis on the morphological
characteristics has identified the fungus as Ceratocystis fimbriata complex. Phylogenetic analysis based
on the sequences of the ITS, and concatenated sequences of EF1α-βT regions grouped the isolates
within the C. fimbriata sensu stricto, in comparison to other C. fimbriata isolates. Pathogenicity tests
were conducted on six to nine-month-old healthy A. mangium seedlings by inoculating these seedlings
with eight out of the 16 isolates. The results demonstrated that all the isolates were pathogenic, with
mortality beginning as early as two weeks after inoculation. However, an ANOVA test indicated a
significant difference between the pathogenicity levels among the fungal isolates. The results also
showed that pathogen aggressiveness was not correlated with geographical origin. A host range test
was also conducted by using C. fimbriata SSB3 and FRIM1162 isolates against several forest plantation
species. The findings suggested that only A. mangium was susceptible to C. fimbriata. The other
species remained healthy with no symptoms of infection even after seven weeks of treatment, as
compared to the A. mangium species, where between 38 to 60% of the inoculated plants had died.
This study provides new information on the status of Ceratocystis wilt disease, especially on the
occurrence and effects on A. mangium plantation, by giving insights on how to control and manage
this ferocious plant pathogen in the future.

Keywords: disease occurrence; plant pathogen; forest plantation; disease susceptibility

1. Introduction

Malaysia has approximately 700,000 ha of forest plantations that are planted mainly
with Acacia mangium. Out of this, 312,000 of the plantations are established in Sarawak [1],
while the remaining 200,000 ha and 187,805 ha are found in Sabah and Peninsular Malaysia,
respectively [2]. More than ten private companies, with most of them operating in Sarawak,
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are actively planting A. mangium as a material to produce wood chips and veneers that cater
to domestic and international markets. Most of these plantations are presently in their sec-
ond rotation. Besides A. mangium, other fast-growing species, such as Aquilaria malaccensis,
Eucalyptus grandis, E. pellita, Eucalyptus spp., Falcataria moluccana, Hevea brasiliensis (timber
clones), Khaya ivorensis, Neolamarckia cadamba, Octomeles sumatrana, and Tectona grandis, are
also planted across the country [3]. The most severe disease encountered in the A. mangium
plantations was the red root rot disease associated with Ganoderma spp.; however, up until
now, the condition has remained unresolved.

Unfortunately, another type of disease, the Ceratocystis wilt disease, has lately arisen as
a severe threat to A. mangium crops, particularly in Indonesia and Vietnam [4]. Initially, the
wilt disease was a significant danger to the Acacia plantations in Indonesia [5]. So, to counter
the threats of Ceratocystis wilt disease and Ganoderma root rot, approximately 600,000 ha
of A. mangium plantations in the country have been converted into Eucalyptus pellita and
its hybrids [6]. A recent study in Vietnam reported that this pathogen had infected over
1000 ha of its A. mangium plantations [7]. Information on the incidence of this disease in
Malaysian A. mangium plantations is still scarce. Still, in 2010, Ceratocystis wilt disease
was identified in around 40% of the studied regions in Sabah, indicating that Malaysia
is not spared from this debilitating situation [8]. Recent surveys for the wilt disease that
were conducted in several A. mangium plantations in Sabah revealed that the incidence of
infection varied from between 6% to 60% [9].

Infected trees can be identified through the observations of phyllodes wilting and
drying, bark discolouration, gum exudation, cankers on infected stems, as well as the
mortality of the plants [10]. Fungal pathogens, named C. manginecans and C. acaciivora,
were first isolated and identified from diseased stems of infected A. mangium in Indonesia
based on morphology characteristics and DNA sequences analyses [7,10]. Subsequently, C.
manginecans seemed to be synonymous with C. fimbriata [7,11]. Ceratocystis manginecans,
isolated from mango and Acacia, resembles the Brazilian C. fimbriata populations according
to the revelation by using phylogenetic analyses [12]. This fungus has been linked to signif-
icant crop losses, especially for mango species in Brazil [13], Pakistan [14], and Oman [15],
pomegranate (Punica granatum) in India [16], and coffee in Latin America [17]. Others
affected crop species include Dalbergia sissoo [14], Eucalyptus spp. and Hevea brasiliensis [18].

This pathogen requires wounds on the surfaces of the plant to cause infection [19,20].
In addition, the most common spreading mechanism of this disease is through spore
dispersal (endoconidia, aleurioconidia, chlamydospores, and ascospores), followed by
insect vector activity and mechanical transmission [21]. Although the disease spread is
often associated with soil contaminated with fungal spores [22,23], the disease is also
spread through other mechanisms, for example, rain splash and contaminated insect frass,
which is easily carried over by the wind [24]. Moreover, a recent report revealed that the
fungal asexual stage could also be dispersed through wind-borne conidia [21].

Generally, there is a dearth of published information about the Ceratocystis wilt disease
in Malaysian A. mangium plantations, especially in the Peninsula and Sarawak. As shown
in Indonesia and Vietnam, the significant susceptibility of A. mangium to Ceratocystis may
pose a severe threat to the local plantation industry. Most critically, this disease may spread
to other forest plantation species and commercially valuable crops, including oil palms,
rubber, and fruit trees. In light of this, wilt disease surveys were conducted in selected
A. mangium plantations in Malaysia. Thus, the objectives of the study are (1) to investigate
the incidence of wilted A. mangium trees in Malaysian plantations; (2) to determine the
causal agent(s) of this disease, and (3) to assess the threat of the identified fungal pathogen
(s) against selected forest plantation species. The findings from this study would benefit
foresters and plantation managers to plan for appropriate disease management strategies.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Disease Surveys

Disease surveys were conducted between April 2015 and December 2016 in three
A. mangium plantations located in various Malaysian states, namely Pahang, Johor, and
Sarawak, with plantation sizes of 61 ha, 35,226 ha and 3000 ha, respectively. All the
surveyed plantations have been planting A. mangium trees since 2009 and are currently
on their second rotation. The average diameter at breast height (DBH) for the A. mangium
trees was 7.4 cm, 8.2 cm, and 13.4 cm for the plantings sampled in Pahang, Johor, and
Sarawak, respectively. The surveyed spacing for each plantation was set as 3 × 3 m2 rows.
No fertiliser or fungicide was applied on these plantations.

Surveys in plantations were carried out in three random compartments with trees
showing wilting and canker symptoms. One line transects were constructed for every
compartment, with each measuring 100 m in length. The lines were placed at approximately
25 m from the edge of the compartment and 20 to 30 m between the lines. Each line transects
had five points spaced at 25 m between each point. At each point, five trees (located up to
approximately 5 m to the left and right of the line) were inspected from ground level to
1.5 m in height to find stem and branch symptoms associated with wilt disease. A total of
50 trees along each transect were examined.

Disease symptoms that were recorded ranged from canopy appearance (i.e., wilting,
yellowing, drying of leaves or defoliation) and black discolouration on the exterior of
the stem, as well as cracks or cankers on the branches and stems. Various observations
were also recorded, including the presence of animal damage, insects, insect frass and
boreholes, gummosis, and dark liquid oozing from stem wounds. The abundance of insect
holes was categorised as: low (0–10 holes), moderate (11–20 holes), and high (21 and
more). Additional information, such as spacing, rotation, seed source, when and whether
pruning was being conducted, age of seedlings during planting, and fertiliser or pesticide
application, were also recorded.

2.2. Insect Trapping

Insect traps were set up in the Pahang plantation due to the relatively higher incidence
of wood-boring insects observed during the survey than the incidence of insects in the
Sarawak and Johor plantations. Two Lindgren funnel traps [25] and six plastic bottle-
modified traps [26] were used. A small plastic bag containing 10 mL of 99% alcohol was
suspended in the middle of the trap to serve as an attractant. The traps were set up in
April 2018, and observations were made at every fortnight for two months. Trapped insects
were collected for identification at the Entomology Laboratory, Forest Research Institute of
Malaysia (FRIM).

2.3. Fungal Isolation and Identification

Ten A. mangium trees exhibiting the disease-like symptoms were sampled from each of
the three participating plantations. Diseased stems of the symptomatic trees were excised
with a surface-sterilised machete. The bark was first removed, and longitudinal strips
of wood (approximately 0.5 cm thick and around 10 to 15 cm long) were cut from the
stained xylem. In some cases, diseased trees were also felled and were cut into several
sections measuring between 10 and 20 cm in length. The samples were then placed into
large plastic bags before being transported to the Mycology and Pathology Laboratory,
FRIM. The samples were stored at 4 ◦C prior to fungal isolation.

Fungal isolation was carried out by using the carrot baiting method [27]. Pieces of
the diseased stem, approximately 10 cm long (L) × 3 cm wide (W) × 5 mm thick (T),
were placed between two slices of fresh carrot and incubated in a moist chamber at room
temperature (25 ± 2 ◦C; >80% RH) for four to six days. A single pale orange ascospore
mass, which appeared at the apex of the perithecium, was then picked with a sterile syringe
needle and transferred into a Petri dish plated with 2% (w/v) Difco® malt extract agar
(MEA) (BD Diagnostics, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) and incubated for four to six days. Four
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to five isolates from ten successfully isolated Ceratocystis from different diseased trees were
selected to represent each surveyed plantation. Then, the selected isolates were catalogued
with FRIM isolates number (Table 1) and used in this study. For comparison purposes,
three Ceratocystis sp. isolates (SSB1, SSB2, and SSB3) from Tawau, Sabah, were obtained
from Tawau, Sabah, courtesy of Sabah Softwood Ltd.

Table 1. List of Ceratocystis fimbriata used in this study.

Origin Host Isolate No. GenBank Accession No.
(ITS, EF1-α and βT)/Isolates

Pahang, Malaysia Acacia mangium

FRIM1157
MF522235
MN296235
MN296234

FRIM1161
MF522237
MN296236
MN296219

FRIM1162
MF522238
MN296237
MN296220

FRIM1193
MF522236
MN296244
MN296227

Johor, Malaysia A. mangium

FRIM1169
MF522245
MN296242
MN296225

FRIM1170
MF522246
MN296243
MN296226

FRIM1244
MF522247
MN296245
MN296228

FRIM1245
MF522248
MN296246
MN296229

FRIM1246
MF522249
MN296247
MN296230

Sarawak, Malaysia A. mangium

FRIM1163
MF522239
MN296238
MN296221

FRIM1164
MF522240
MN296239
MN296222

FRIM1165
MF522241
MN296240
MN296223

FRIM1166
MF522242
MN296241
MN296224

Sabah, Malaysia A. mangium

SSB1

MF522243
MN296248
MN296248
MN296231

SSB2
MF522244
MN296249
MN296232

SSB3
MF522233
MN296250
MN296233
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Morphological identification was conducted according to [15,28–30] by using an
Olympus BX61 compound microscope and an Olympus SZX10 Stereo Microscope (Olym-
pus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with image analyser systems, analySIS docu
5.0 (Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions GmbH, Münster, Germany) and Q-Capture Pro 7
(ver. 7.0.5) (QImaging Inc., Bogart, GA, Canada), respectively. The characteristics and
structures of the culture, such as perithecium, ostiolar hyphae, ascospore, aleuriconidia,
and conidia (barrel-shaped and cylindrical-shaped) (µm) of all the fungal isolates were
measured and described. At least 25 measurements were made for each structure of
each isolate.

2.4. Fungal Culture

For DNA-based identification, single spore cultures were prepared from each of the
fungal isolates on Difco® potato dextrose agar (PDA) (BD Diagnostics, Franklin Lakes,
NJ, USA) according to standard protocols [31]. Five discs (4 mm diameter) were cut from
the margin of actively growing five-day-old culture and transferred into a 250 mL conical
flask containing 100 mL Difco® potato dextrose broth (BD Diagnostics, Franklin Lakes, NJ,
USA). The flasks were then placed and shaken on an orbital shaker at 150 rpm for 7 days
at room temperature (28 ± 1 ◦C). Mycelia were harvested from the flasks by filtration
through a sterilised Whatman® Grade 1 filter paper (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA)
and immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. All the C. fimbriata isolates (Table 1), including
three fungal isolated from Sabah (SSB1, SSB2 & SSB3), were used for the pathogenicity test.
The cultures were grown on PDA, and 7-days-old cultures were cut out by using a 5 mm
borer and stored in 20% glycerol solution at −80 ◦C for further use.

2.5. DNA Extraction, PCR, and Phylogenetic Analysis

Freeze-dried mycelia of the fungus were pulverised, lyophilised, and ground to a fine
powder form. A total of 100 mg materials were used for DNA extraction. The DNA extrac-
tion was carried out by using the DNeasy Plant Mini kit according to the manufacturer’s
protocol (Qiagen, Germany). Multiregions consisting of the internal transcribed spacer
(ITS) (ITS1, 5′-TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG-3′ and ITS4, 5′-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-
3′) [32], elongation factor 1-alpha (EF1α) (EF1F, 5′-TGCGGTGGTATCGACAAGCGT-3′

and EF2R, 5′-AGCATGTTGTCGCCGTTGAAG-3′) [33], and beta-tubulin (βt) (Bt1a, 5′-
TTCCCCCGTCTCCACTTCTTCATG-3′ and Bt1b, 5′-GACGAGATCGTTCA-TGTTGAACTC-
3′) [34] were amplified by using GeneAmp PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystem, Waltham,
MA, USA). The final volume of a PCR sample was 25 µL and contained 12.5 µL of 2X
PCRBio Taq Mix Red (PCR Biosystem, London, UK), while the remaining volume consisted
of 0.4 µM of forward and reverse primers, 10 ng of DNA template and molecular grade
water. As for the negative control, the DNA template was replaced with sterilised distilled
water to verify the absence of contaminants. The amplification processes of ITS, EF1α,
and βt were programmed by following [35–37] protocols, respectively. The resultant PCR
products were separated in 1% (w/v) agarose gel with 1X Tae buffer (90 mM Tris-acetate
and 2 nM EDTA, pH 8.0), followed by staining with 0.01% (v/v) GelRed® (Biotium, CA,
USA) and documentation by using Gel Doc XR+ (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) to assess
the quality and presence of the amplified products. The verified PCR products were then
sent to the FRIM Genetic Laboratory for Sanger DNA sequencing using the same set of
primers stated previously.

Several Ceratocystis spp. from prior researches were chosen and compared with
the DNA sequences sequenced from this current study (Table 2). Before phylogenetic
analysis, each set or region sequence was aligned using MUSCLE [38] and concatenated
using FaBox 1.5 alignment joiner [39]. Partition homogeneity test was conducted on
the combined sequence by using PAUP [40] with a p-value of >0.05 (=0.07) (data not
shown). Prior maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis was carried out by using PhyML [41],
while the best-fit model test was conducted by using jModelTest2 [42]. Two phylogenetic
trees were constructed by using the ML method and Bayesian analysis. ML method was
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carried out with 500 bootstrap replications and analysed based on the HKY85 substitution
model [43]. Bayesian analysis was conducted by using MrBayes version 3.2 [44] with
1,000,000 generations and the Markov Chain Monte-Carlo algorithm (MCMC) with four
chains and sampled for every 1000th tree. The generated trees were viewed by using
FigTree [45]. In this study, Huntiella chlamydoformis, Davidsoniella virescens, and Pestalotiopsis
distincta were used as the outgroups.

Table 2. List of Ceratocystis spp. isolates from previous studies used as a reference in current investigation.

Ceratocystis
Species Host Origin Isolate No. GenBank Accession No. (ITS,

EF1-α and βT)/Isolates References

C. albifundus Acacia mearnsii South Africa CMW4068
DQ520638
EF070400
EF070429

[46]

C. albifundus A. mearnsii South Africa CMW5329
AF388947
EF070401
DQ371649

[46]

C. cercfabiensis Eucalyptus sp. Guangdong,
China CMW42736

KP727583
KP727625
KP727600

[47]

C. cercfabiensis Eucalyptus sp. Guangdong,
China CMW42741

KP727586
KP727626
KP727601

[47]

C. fimbriata s.s. Ipomaea batatas Papua New
Guinea CMW1547

AF264904
EF070395
EF070443

[48]

C. fimbriatomima Eucalyptus sp. Venezuela CMW24174
EF190963
EF190957
EF190951

[49]

C. manginecans Mangifera indica Oman CMW13852
AY953384
EF433318
EF433309

[49,50]

C. manginecans M. indica Pakistan CMW23634
EF433302
EF433320
EF433311

[15]

C. manginecans M. indica Pakistan CMW23628
EF433303
EF433321
EF433312

[15]

Ceratocystis sp. M. indica Brazil CMW27306
FJ200256
FJ200282
FJ200269

[51]

Ceratocystis sp. M. indica Brazil CMW28908
FJ200258
FJ200284
FJ200271

[51]

C. larium Styrax benzoin Indonesia CMW25434
EU881906
EU881900
EU881894

[52]

C. larium Styrax benzoin Indonesia CMW25435
EU881907
EU881901
EU881895

[52]

C. papillata Annona muricata Colombia CMW8857
AY233868
EU241483
AY233878

[49]

C. papillata Coffea arabica Colombia CMW10844
AY177238
EU241481
AY177229

[49]

C. paradoxa Carpophilus
hemipterus South Africa CMW37311

KC691475
KC691523
KC691499

[37]

C. platani Platanus sp. Greece CMW23918
EU426554
EF070397
EF070426

[53]
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Table 2. Cont.

Ceratocystis
Species Host Origin Isolate No. GenBank Accession No. (ITS,

EF1-α and βT)/Isolates References

C. polychroma Syzygium
aromaticum Indonesia CMW11424

AY528970
AY528978
AY528966

[46]

C. polychroma S. aromaticum Indonesia CMW11436
AY528971
AY528979
AY528967

[46]

C. smalleyi Carya cordiformis USA C684
AY907030
MG980734
MG980830

[54]

C. smalleyi Carya sp. USA CMW14800
EF070420
EF070408
EF070436

[15]

C. tsitsikammensis Rapaneae
melanophloeos South Africa CMW14276

EF408555
EF408576
EF408569

[55]

C. tsitsikammensis Ocotea bullata South Africa CMW14280
EF408557
EF408578
EF408571

[55]

C. variospora Quercus alba USA CMW20935
EF070421
EF070409
EF070437

[15]

C. zombamontana Eucalyptus sp. Malawi CMW15235
EU245002
EU244934
EU244974

[56]

C. zombamontana Eucalyptus sp. Malawi CMW15236
EU245000
EU244932
EU244972

[56]

2.6. Pathogenicity Test

Pathogenicity tests against eight C. fimbriata isolates were conducted on 6- to 9-month-
old A. mangium seedlings within 60 to 70 cm height range that are grown in 12” × 12”
poly bags in a greenhouse (29 ± 5 ◦C; >80% RH). All the A. mangium seedlings were
collected from the same provenance in the FRIM campus. A total of twelve seedlings were
inoculated with each of the C. fimbriata isolates. Before inoculation, the phyllodes and
stem of each seedling were carefully examined to ensure that they were undamaged and
disease-free. The inoculation point on the stem was surface sterilised by wiping the surface
with a cotton wool pad dipped in 75% ethanol. An angled cut measuring approximately
1 cm (L) × 0.4 cm (W) × 0.3 cm (T) was then made by using a sterile scalpel on the stem
exterior 20 cm above the soil surface. A 4 mm disc of five-day-old C. fimbriata was carefully
placed onto the cut surface by using a sterile scalpel tip. Negative control plants were
wounded, followed by inoculation with a 4 mm disc of sterile MEA media, and immediately
sealed with parafilm (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). The plants were watered twice
daily, and the observations for disease development were recorded once a week for over a
period of five weeks.

All the seedlings were harvested 35 days post-inoculation. To re-isolate fungi, the
margin of lesions in the stem-wood samples was excised and either plated onto MEA or
placed between two carrot slices. The cultures were subsequently incubated in a damp
chamber for between 3 to 5 days before the re-identification process.

2.7. Host Range Test

Five popular forest plantation species, namely, Aquilaria malaccensis, A. mangium, Khaya
ivorensis, Hevea brasiliensis, and Tectona grandis, and a medicinal plant, Eurycoma longifolia,
were tested to confirm the host range of wilt disease pathogen. The plants were obtained
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from the FRIM and other local nurseries within the Sungai Buloh vicinity in the state of
Selangor. The plants for testing were with a range height of 90 cm to 120 cm and appeared
asymptomatic, meaning that the plants were not affected previously with diseases. Prior to
the inoculation, the plants were re-potted in new 45 × 60 cm2 polybags that contained a
mixture of soil, peat, and sand in a 3:2:1 ratio. The plants were left in the shade house for
two months and watered twice daily, once in the morning and once in the afternoon. Two
fungal isolates, FRIM1162 and SSB3, were selected for inoculation against the seedlings.
These two isolates were chosen because they were the most aggressive isolates among other
studied isolates against A. mangium seedlings, as determined in the previous tests. The
strains were also ascertained as the representatives of fungal pests from the Peninsula and
Borneo. Fifteen seedlings of each species were artificially inoculated to validate the data for
this study, according to the method described in the pathogenicity test. The investigation
was performed in triplicates.

2.8. Statistical Analysis

All the plants in the pathogenicity test and host range tests were arranged in a com-
pletely randomised design (CRD). Mean mortality (%) of inoculated A. mangium seedlings
in the pathogenicity test, as well as the measurement of morphological characteristics
and spores of different studied isolates, were calculated and analysed by using Tukey’s
test with p-value (<0.05). Meanwhile, the survivability of selected inoculated forest plan-
tation species in the host range test was measured using Waller–Duncan’s test through
SAS® Studio release 3.5 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA) software. Subsequently,
the mean of mortality was plotted by using Prism 7 for Mac OS X ver. 7.0a (GraphPad
Software, La Jolla, CA, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Prevalence of the Disease across Acacia mangium Plantations

Surveys conducted in the three A. mangium plantations and two trial plots revealed
that the wilt disease occurred in the plantations only. The highest incidence was in Pahang
plantations (13.6%), followed by Johor plantations (10.2%), while the lowest incidence
was reported in Sarawak plantations (7.5%) (Table 3). Singling through the removal of
multiple stems from planted trees and animal damage were observed to be associated with
Ceratocystis wilt disease only in the Sarawak plantations, with recorded incidence rates of
0.8% and 1.2%, respectively.

Table 3. Prevalence of Ceratocystis wilt disease in five Acacia mangium plantations in Malaysia.

Plantation
No Sign or Symptom

Present (%)
Insect

(%)
Incidence Rate *

(%)

Asymptomatic Symptomatic

Johor 71.2 18.6 10.2 10.2
Sarawak 86.2 6.3 5.5 7.5
Pahang 20.8 65.6 13.6 13.6

* Incidence rate is based on the sum of symptomatic trees of insect and other contributing factors (animal damage
& pruning/singling).

In general, trees infected by the disease in the surveyed plantations occurred spo-
radically and individually. The infection symptoms varied from mild to severe. Some
symptoms, such as bark depression, pale green, drying, and browning of phyllodes, wilt-
ing, and defoliation, were easily recognised. All the ten samples from suspected-infected
trees from each plantation were examined and scrutinised for elliptical to longitudinal dark
blue-black lesions, specifically on the wood underneath the bark. When the infected stems
were cut transversely, blue-black streaks that penetrated the wood were observed. Small
insect holes and gummosis were commonly found in the diseased trees. The white and
odorous foam was visible on the stems and branches of a few trees. Nitidulid beetles and
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their larvae were often found aggregating near the foamy exudate. Nonetheless, root and
root collar inspections of wilted trees did not necessarily show any disease symptoms.

3.2. Insect Trapping, Incidence, and Identification

Wood-boring insects were commonly present in infected trees, as seen in the planta-
tions located in Pahang and Johor and compared to the plantations located in Sarawak. On
average, each infested tree had around 10 to 20 insect holes on the stem. Trees without wilt
disease symptoms but exhibiting signs of wood-boring insects were found in 18.6%, 6.3%,
and 65.6% of all the inspected trees in the states of Johor, Sarawak, and Pahang, respectively
(Table 3). Three species of ambrosia beetles, namely, Xyleborus affinis, Hypothenemus sp.,
and Xylosandrus crassiusculus (Figure 1), were collected from the insect traps placed in the
Pahang plantation. Xyleborus affinis was the most common species (with 15 individuals
were trapped), as compared to Hypothenemus sp. (one individual was trapped) and X.
crassiusculus (three individuals were trapped).

Figure 1. Collection of wood-boring insects from random insect traps in the Acacia mangium plantation in Pahang.
(a) Xyleborus affinis, (b) Xylosandrus crassiusculus, and (c) Hypothenemus sp. [scale bar = 300 µm].

3.3. Fungal Species Identification

Sixteen fungal isolates derived from A. mangium trees with wilt disease symptoms
were identified through cultural and morphological studies. All the isolates were identified
based on the analyses of morphological characteristics, such as colony form, mycelium
colour and reverse media colour (Figure 2) and were further identified as C. fimbriata. The
cultures in PDA were cottony, sparse and were initially white but turned to olive-grey
with white to grey at the margin after culturing for 5 to 7 days. The underside of the
cultures was light grey at the margin and became darker towards the centre. In addition,
the culture often produced a banana-like scent. Perithecia were common, and they mainly
were superficial on the substrate. Ascospore masses attached to the apex of perithecia
were present in abundance, and these masses changed from cream when young to orange
when older. Long-necked perithecia, measuring from 133.2 to 281.5 µm in length and
between 128.2 to 283.0 µm in width, were dark brown to black in colour and globose
shaped (Figure 2a). Slender perithecial necks, measuring from around 282.7 to 776.3 µm in
length, 12.8 to 28.7 µm wide at the tip, and 26.5 to 44.4 µm at the base, were also similar in
colour. Hyaline and aseptate ostiolar hyphae, ranging from 15.5 to 53.5 µm in length, were
diverse (Figure 2b). Meanwhile, hyaline ascospores were hat-shaped, with sizes ranging
from 4.4–5.2 × 3.5–3.7 µm (Figure 2c).

The findings identified two types of conidia that were present in all the fungal isolates.
The first type was cylindrical, while the second was shorter and more barrel-shaped
(Figure 2d). The cylindrically shaped conidia were approximately 18.3–28.7 × 4.2–4.5µm,
while the barrel-shaped conidia ranged from 8.6–12.7 × 4.2–4.6 µm. Both types of conidia
were hyaline. Typically, aleuroconidia is arranged singly or basipetal in chains, thick-
walled, pale brown to brown in colour, ovoid to obpyriform in shape, and has a smooth
surface (Figure 2e).
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Figure 2. Ceratocystis fimbriata isolated from diseased Acacia mangium. (a) Dark brown long-necked
perithecia. (b) Divergent ostiolar hyphae (c) Hat-shaped ascospores (d) Hyaline cylindrical and
barrel-shaped conidia. (e) Brown and ovoid aleuroconidia.

3.4. Multi Regions Phylogenetic Analysis

The size estimation of the PCR amplified ITS, EF1α, and βt regions were approxi-
mately 500 to 600 bp, 670 to 741 bp, and 490 to 600 bp, respectively. All the sequences
were deposited into GenBank, with the accession numbers as presented in Table 1. Two
phylogenetic analysis datasets, in addition to standalone ITS tree and unified EF1α-βt tree,
were prepared and aligned. The dataset consisted of 612 and 1444 characters, including
alignment gaps for both the ITS and EF1α-βt regions. ML and Bayesian analyses of both
datasets culminated in the phylogenetic reconstruction of equivalent topologies (data not
shown). The best ML trees were selected as the backbone tree, as shown in Figures 3 and 4.

The phylogenetic tree from the ML and Bayesian analyses of ITS and EF1α-βt data
sets showed that all the Malaysian Ceratocystis isolates could be grouped with C. fimbriata
sensu stricto (s.s.; Clade I). Clade I was formed by branching from Greece’s C. platani with
Venezuela’s C. fimbriatomima, Columbia’s C. papillata, Papua New Guinea’s C. fimbriata,
Brazil’s Ceratocystis sp., and Oman’s C. manginecans. Both trees are endorsed by 34/100
and 87/98 (ML/Bayesian) bootstrap values/percent probabilities for ITS and EF1α-βt,
respectively. The findings also revealed that the studied C. fimbriata isolates fell into
subclade I and subclade II in the ITS tree, as endorsed by 83/99 and 13/99 bootstrap
values/percent probabilities, respectively. Meanwhile, the outcome on the EF1α-βt tree
was marginally different by shifts in the studied isolate representative on subclade II with
64/67 bootstrap values/percent probabilities.
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Figure 3. Maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis of Ceratocystis isolates from a dataset of ITS region sequence alignment. Branch
support values on each node indicate the bootstrap values of ML and the percentage of Bayesian posterior probabilities.
Highlighted isolates indicating Ceratocystis fimbriata from Acacia mangium host in Malaysia. Accession numbers of all
sequences from isolated Ceratocystis fimbriata in this study and references are listed in Table 2.

Figure 4. Maximum-likelihood (ML) analysis of Ceratocystis isolates from a dataset of EF1α and βT regions sequence
alignment. Branch support values on each node indicates the bootstrap values of ML and the percentage of Bayesian
posterior probabilities. Highlighted isolates indicating Ceratocystis fimbriata from Acacia mangium host in Malaysia.

3.5. Pathogenicity Test

In general, all the eight C. fimbriata species complex isolates used in the experiment
were causing a pathogenic infection on A. mangium seedlings. Signs and symptoms of
infections appeared one-week post-inoculation, similar to those observed in the field.
Longitudinal stem discolouration and the presence of amber gummosis on the inocu-
lated seedlings detected at the onset of inoculation were identified as early symptoms
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of C. fimbriata infection. More symptoms were detected over time, such as the manifes-
tations of pale green foliage, wilting, defoliation and ultimately leading to the death of
seedlings. Seedlings started to die as early as 14-days post-inoculation. Conversely, inocu-
lated seedlings in the control group remained healthy and free of the disease symptoms,
while the wounds healed by the end of the experiment.

The FRIM1162 isolate was confirmed as the most aggressive isolate against A. mangium
seedlings. This isolated strain was obtained from a seven-year-old A. mangium tree in the
Pahang plantation. The mean percentage of mortality after 35 days of inoculation with
this fungal isolate was 60.42 ± 4.84%. Meanwhile, the second aggressive isolate was SSB3
that was isolated from Sabah (51.67 ± 4.04%). The least aggressive, SSB2 (14.17 ± 2.87%),
was also isolated from Sabah. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) in the pathogenicity test
(F = 19.98 at p < 0.05) also confirmed that all the fungal isolates differed significantly
(Figure 5). Re-isolation of fungi strains from the diseased stems of all the inoculated
seedlings successfully recovered the fungal pathogens. In contrast, none of the control
seedlings yielded the fungal pathogens.

Figure 5. Mean mortality (in percentage) of Acacia mangium seedlings within 35 days post-inoculation
with Ceratocystis fimbriata complex isolates obtained from selected Acacia mangium plantations in
Malaysia. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p = 0.05 according to
Tukey’s test = 3.87.

3.6. Host Range Test against Ceratocystis fimbriata Isolates

Most of the plant species used in the host range test survived the inoculations with
C. fimbriata isolates, SSB3, and FRIM1162 for at least 35 days, except for the A. mangium
species (SSB3: F = 6.77; FRIM1162: F = 10.38, p < 0.05). All the A. malaccensis, K. ivorensis, and
T. grandis seedlings inoculated with SSB3 and FRIM1162 remained healthy, as the seedlings
did not exhibit any signs or symptoms of disease infection and survived until the end of
the experimental period. More interestingly, the inoculation wounds performed previously
on the seedlings had also healed completely. In contrast, all the inoculated A. mangium
seedlings displayed symptoms of Ceratocystis wilt that are similar to those observed in
the plantation. Re-isolation of fungus from the A. mangium seedlings successfully yielded
C. fimbriata.

Meanwhile, H. brasiliensis and E. longifolia seedlings inoculated with both the fungal
isolates showed some mortality signs by the end of the experiment. Physical examination
of the dead seedlings revealed that the roots of the plants were rotted and creating a foul
odour due to excessive watering. However, the re-isolation investigation failed to recover
the inoculated Ceratocystis from any of the dead plants.
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4. Discussion

The results of this study showed that Ceratocystis wilt disease also occurs in A. mangium
plantations in other Malaysian states, apart from Sabah. However, the prevalence of
Ceratocystis wilt disease in the investigated plantations (Pahang (13.6%), Johor (10.18%),
and Sarawak (7.53%)) was still lower than in Sabah [9], Vietnam [7], and Indonesia [8].
This study revealed the first reported case of Ceratocystis wilt in the assessed plantations.
The incidences may arise in subsequent rotations as well. Additionally, the majority of the
plantation did not conduct any silviculture practises, including pruning and singling.

It has been established that Ceratocystis is known as a wound-infecting pathogen
pp. 173–183 in [20]. Wilt disease caused by pruning and animal damage wounds is un-
common and is only reported in Sarawak. Numerous infections, including Ceratocystis,
may infect pruning and singling wounds [5,57,58]. In this study, no trees were found to
have infected the root from C. fimbriata’s soil-borne inoculum. The amount of C. fimbriata
inoculum source present in the topsoil of each plantation surveyed may be limited due to
the second planting rotation. Future research on Ceratocystis inoculum sources in topsoil
should be considered.

In Sabah, silviculture practises such as pruning, and singling were linked to increased
wilt disease incidence [9]. These practices also killed 50% of 1500 A. mangium trees in a
2-year-old plantation in Johor [59]. In the plantations surveyed in this study, a few trees
were singled due to the presence of co-dominant leaders, which could have resulted in
the low incidence of wilt disease. The occurrence of wilt disease due to wounds created
by bark peeling has been reported in A. mangium plantations in Sumatra and Sabah [4].
Apart from squirrels, elephants, wild boars, deer, and monkeys cause tree bark damage in
Pahang and Johor.

These wounds may help in the disease spreading by recruiting nitidulid beetles
that transmit Ceratocystis spp. [60,61]. However, researchers in Indonesia, Malaysia, and
Vietnam have yet to confirm this hypothesis for A. mangium wilt. The speculation was based
on reports of oak wilt disease in the United States where fungal species were often isolated
from the nitidulid beetles; Colopterus truncates, Co. semitectus and Co. niger were found to be
vectors of Bretziella fagacearum, Ophiostoma piceae, and O. pluriannulata [60,62]. More studies
are needed to determine the nitidulid beetles that cause A. mangium wilt in Malaysia and
transmit C. fimbriata. However, pathogens have been reported to be transported by wind,
particularly in ambrosia beetle frass [63], though this has yet to be investigated in Malaysia.

Infestation of A. mangium stems by wood-boring insects were prevalent in the exam-
ined plantations. However, many of these trees, particularly in Pahang and Johor, remained
undamaged and were free of disease symptoms. Most of the insect holes were superficial,
clean, and did not show any signs of the disease. Ceratocystis was found in a few trees
with insect damage, where the holes were commonly accompanied by dark gummosis
and liquid oozing. Gummosis, or polysaccharide gel formation, is a typical tree reaction to
pathogen infection, insect attack, and wounding [64].

The role of the ambrosia beetle, X. affinis as a disease-transmitting agent for Ceratocystis
is still unclear. Ceratocystis was not successfully isolated from the plantations’ insects,
indicating that they did not vector the fungus. Therefore, we presume the wood-boring
insects found in Pahang and Johor are a secondary infestation caused by abiotic tree stress.
The A. mangium trees in these plantations have smaller diameter stems and sparser canopies
than those in Sarawak. Trees in Pahang and Johor plantations thus displayed indicators
often associated with tree stress [65]. Unlike other ambrosia beetles such as X. glabratus,
which is a vector for Raffaelea lauricola [66], healthy standing trees are rarely infested by
X. affinis [67].

No fungi, including Ceratocystis, were found on all the any insect-damaged trees
assessed in this investigation. The lack of Ceratocystis fungi on the insect bodies may have
been contributed by the failure of isolation. It is hard to ascertain whether the disease is
spread by insect vectors unless more thorough investigations are being conducted. The
advanced technique should be used to confirm Ceratocystis availability on suspected insect
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vectors. Ceratocystis propagules were found on the related ambrosia beetle genus, Xyle-
borus [68]. According to Roy et al. [69], Xyleborus affinis is one of the ambrosia beetle species
found to be a suspected spreading vector for Ceratocystis lukuohia on Metrosideros polymorpha
host in Hawai’i. Propagules of C. lukuohia were also found on X. simillimus [68,69]. A bark
beetle, Hypocryphalus mangiferae, was described as a vector for C. manginecans in Pakistan,
Brazil, and Oman [66,70,71]. Platypus cylindrus, an ambrosia beetle, was reported to be a
vector of C. platani in Platanus orientalis plantations in Greece [72]. However, these vectors
were not discovered in the insect traps set up in the plantations. Based on our findings,
more researches into insect vectors in plantations are needed. The results of this study
can also assess the diversity and richness of wood-boring insects in plantations. More
traps should be set up, while regular sampling should be conducted by considering the
meteorological conditions, temperature, rainfall, and humidity.

Borneo Island isolates were morphologically identical to Peninsula isolates. The sizes
of the perithecia, ascospores, cylindrical and barrel-shaped conidia were varied with the
reported sizes but were still within the species’ range. All the fungal isolates from Penin-
sular Malaysia and Borneo Island met the description of C. fimbriata CBS 114,723 epitype
strains isolated from sweet potato in North Carolina, USA, as reported previously by
Marincowitz et al. [30]. The sizes of these fungal structures varied amongst C. fimbriata
isolates from different sites and hosts [29]. Although the morphology of C. fimbriata and
C. manginecans is similar, the molecular approaches employed for fungal identification
instead showed that these two species are not the same [73]. Our phylogenetic analysis
confirmed the morphological identification. This clade includes C. manginecans from Oman
and Pakistan, Ceratocystis fimbriata from Papua New Guinea and Ceratocystis sp. from
Brazil. Ceratocystis manginecans share the same space with C. fimbriata, and this finding is
not surprising due to their origins and host plants. Poussio et al. [14] described C. fimbriata
as a complex species. The ITS tree could not discriminate the C. fimbriata strains tested in
this investigation because haploid genomes contain several ITS sequences; therefore the ITS
region is not optimal for species delimitation [74,75]. The latest study’s EF1α-βT tree had a
better resolution of C. fimbriata phylogeny. The EF1α-βT tree showed that the C. fimbriata
isolates are clustering with C. platani and C. apillate. In the recent molecular analyses, these
Ceratocystis strains have been placed into the C. fimbriata of Brazilian populations [11,12].
Thus, the results validated and supported that this currently studied Ceratocystis isolates
are C. fimbriata complex.

It was determined that C. fimbriata complex caused wilt disease in the Malaysian
A. mangium plantations based on the pathogenicity test conducted. The pathogenicity
of isolates from different A. mangium plantations in Sabah ranged from weak to highly
aggressive. These variations suggested that C. fimbriata aggression is unrelated to the
geographical origins. Therefore, the current result supported previous pathogenicity
investigations on the pathogen from numerous Brazilian states [76,77]. The Pahang isolate
(FRIM 1162) was determined to be the most aggressive in destroying seedlings. This isolate,
along with a low aggressive isolate, can be employed in screening programmes to breed
A. mangium with resistance to Ceratocystis wilt [76,78]. The aggression heterogeneity of
fungal isolates is crucial for developing efficient disease control approaches. These isolates
could be used in the laboratory to assess fungicides and host ranges, thus providing
significant and reliable baseline results to compare the pathogenicity levels of unknown
wild strains.

The host range study revealed that A. maleccensis, E. longifolia, H. brasilensis, K. ivorensis,
and T. grandis might be a non-host plant to C. fimbriata infection. A comparable investi-
gation performed previously in Brazil demonstrated that the fungus was not harmful to
H. brasiliensis and T. grandis [76]. More interestingly, the inoculated wound often recovered.
The present investigation did not find any mouldy rot or grey mould on the inoculated
H. brasiliensis seedlings, similar to the findings reported in the Brazilian study [76,79].
As per our knowledge, this is the first time A. maleccansis, K. ivorensis, and E. longifolia
were tested as potential pathogenicity hosts of C. fimbriata, and the results showed that
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all the inoculated plant species survived until the end of the experiment. These findings
may imply that the pathogen specificity for A. mangium was relative to other test hosts.
The results of this study confirmed the low infectious risk of Ceratocystis wilt disease in
Malaysian A. malaccensis, E. longifolia, H. brasilensis, K. ivorensis, and T. grandis plantations.
This information is vital because forest species, particularly rubber and A. malaccensis, are
important economic contributors to Malaysia. Information from this study also benefits
the planters who plant E. longifolia and A. mangium with the agroforestry concept.

Although the occurrence of the wilt disease was relatively low, it could still spread
and kill significant areas of A. mangium plantations if the pest and disease management
techniques are not being regulated. Hence, regular monitoring is required to prevent
disease transmission. Moreover, the role of insect vectors in transmitting Ceratocystis wilt
disease in the plantations remains uncertain, so more investigations are needed to identify
the role of wood-boring insects in circulating the infection in plantations. Even though
pruning/singling wounds and animal damage are detected in affected plants, more data
are required to ascertain their effects on accelerating the fungal infection.

5. Conclusions

Based on the morphological characteristics and identification of DNA sequences, this
study found that C. fimbriata complex is a causal organism of wilt disease that leads to
significant severity of infection in A. mangium plantations in Malaysia. The C. fimbriata
samples were isolated from the infected stems of plants in different A. mangium plantations
were also proven to cause mortality based on the pathogenicity test that was carried out on
the inoculated trees planted in the nursery. Meanwhile, the host range test showed that
selected local forest plantation species were not susceptible and may be resistant to the
inoculated C. fimbriata. Therefore, this information might give early insight into the disease
occurrence of this ferocious plant pathogen. Furthermore, the knowledge can serve as a
precautionary measure for the forest plantation stakeholders in the future.
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